
Juty 28: Mozarnblcarr troops killed I I Renamo bandlts
and took one prlsoner ln a clash at Chthtrlu, ln Malema
dlstrlct ln the northern proúnce of Nampula. Renamo
burnt down 28 peasant huts In the area.

Jrúy 29 - August 4: Renamo bandlts ktlled I I people
and wounded nlne others Ín a serles of ralds agalnst
communal vlllages ln the dlstrlcts of Maednga and Mor-
rumbenc ln the southern proúnce of Inhambane.

Auguet 3: Tloops attacked a bandlt posltlon ln Malema
dlstrlct. and set free l30 people held capttve by Renamo.

Auguct 6: Mozamblcan troops retook the town of
Lalaur, ln Nampula, whlch had been ln the hands of the
Renamo bandlts slnce 29 June. They kllled at least 43.
bandlts ln the operatlon

Augtrst 6: Renamo murdered slx people, lncludlngf â
slx-year-old chlld, and lnJured seven otherg ln an attack
on a tractor and tratler travelitng on the road from
Mekhazc to Chlmolo ln the central provlnce of Manlca.
- Auguct 7: Renamo bandlts kllled three people ln an
ambuah agalnst a works traln travelllng from South
Afilca to Maputo. The atÍack took place l5 ldlometres
from the Sóuth Afrlcan border. The bandlts had loosened
the ralls,.and succeeded ln deralllng the traln. Th.y then
opened Íìre and set the locomotlve ablaze.

August 8: Renamo stole 2O3 head of cattle tn a rald
agalnst a prlvate agrlcultural company tn lIonapo dls-
trlct tn Nampula. They also destroyed a slsal processlng
plant, three tractors and the company oÍïìces.

Augnct 8: The Mozamblcan arrny destroyed what
Renamo called lts "seventh secto/' ln Moesudl dtstrlct,
ln Nampula.

Augu^et I Renamo kllled 4l people, and lnJured 89
others ln an attack on the town of Chlbuto ln Gaza
provlnce. Although Chlbuto houses the Gaza provtnclal
mllltary command, Renamo held'the town fior stx hours
and looted the warehouse belongtng to the state agrlcul-
tural marketlng board, Agrlcom. The ralders looted 77
houses and shops ln the town.

Âuguet lO: Tloops kllled 4O bandlts when they
destroyed what was descrtbed as an "lmportant Renamo
base" ln ltteeuburl dlstrlct, ln Nampula

Early Auguct Renamo kllled I I clvlllans and kld-
ìpped two others ln fi attack agalnst the Hlomanc

eommunal vlllage, In the Ltmpopovalley dlstrtct of Gufa,
ln the southern provlnce of Gaza.

August l1: Renamo ambushed a food ald convoy
returnlng from the dlstr lct  of  Maseangena to
Chlcrialacuale, on the border wlth Zlmbabwe, tn Gaza
provlnce. The bandlts set Íìo !o three trucks, all owned
by the Dlsasters Control O{n.q (opccru}.

Âuguct  l l -13 :  Renamo'k l l led  four  peop le  and
wounded three others ln ralds agalnst the towns of
Euggundcnga and Machaze tn the central proúnce of
Manlca.

August l3: Tfoops kllled three bandlts when they
stormed a Renamo base at MuJongo, ln Masslnga dlstrlct,
ln the southern provlnce of lnhambane.

Augult l5: Mozamblcan troops kllled two bandlts
when Reiramo mounted an unsuccessful assault agalnst
the town of Gu{a, ln Caza.

Augurt 16: Tfoops kllled slxbaniilswhen theyoverran
a Renamo câmp at Balabald tn Chokwe dlstrlct, ln Gaza.

Mld-Augrrst: The Mozamblcan armed forces frustrated
an attempt by Renamo to selze the town of Chldzolornon-

do ln the northwestern provlnce of Tete. The bandtts
burnt down lO2 houses ln thts small town, but therç were
no reports of caSualtles.

Mld-Augurt: Renamo ambushed and destroyed a
vehlele ln Marracucne dlstrlct, about40 kllometres north
of Maputo,Just ten metres from the Llmpopo rallway llne.
The arnbush was thus a clear vlolatlon of the partlal
ceaseÍIre ln the Belra and Llmpopo rall corrldors that was
slgned ln Rome between the government and Renamo on
I December. The vehlcle belonged to a proJect seeklng to
provlde agrlcultural employment for Mozamblcans who
had formerly worked ln the South Afrlcan gold mlnes.

Mld-August: Renamo ldlled three people and wounded
"a further three ln an attack on the Chambaluce úllage
ln Guro dlstrlct, ln Manlca. They burnt down 19 houses
and stole 147 head of cattle.

Auguet 10-18: Ttoops kllled l8 bandlts and took two
others prlsoner ln a serles of clashes ln the eentral
provlnce of Sofala. Durlng these operatlons 12 Renamo
members suÍTendered to the authorltles, and over 4OO
clvlllans $tere freèd from bandlt control.

August 18; Renamo massacred at least 25 people at
the Chonguènc crossroads In Gaza. Among those kllled
were two three-year-old chlldren.

Augnst 19: Renamo kllled stx people and wounded
.seven ôthers ln an ambush agalnst a convoy of clvtllan
vehlcles at Mecua, ln Mogovolas dtstrlct, Nampula. The
convoy conslsted of trucks belongtng to the state agrlcul-
tural marketlng boand, Agrlcom, carrytng goods to be
used as Incentlves to persuade peasant farmers to sell
thetr surplus crops: . ' ,

Augu.et 19: Ttoops kllled 12 bandlts ln a clash at
Callpo ln Mogovolas dtstdct.

Augirst 19: Renamo kúdnappd three chlldren lrt an
attack on the Chlhango orphanage and educatlonal
centre, 2O kllometres from central Maputo. Four other
chlldren they abducted rnanaged to escape. The bandtts
broke lnto the Chlhango storehouse, and stole the malze,
vegetable oll and soap they found there.

Augurt 2O: Renamo kllled two people and wounded a
further two ln a rald on the 3rd Febrrtarrr communal
vlllager l5 kllometres outslde the Gaza provlnclal capltal,
Xal-Xat. They kldnapped a lârge number of vlllagers and
looted two shops.

Auguet 2O: Troops kllled at least elght bandtts when
they drove back a Renamo attack on the town of
Nemsecha, on the bórdel wtth Swaztland. The bandlts
kttled three clvlllans durlng the rald and dld serlous
damage to a local restaurant and hotel.

Augtrst 2l: Ttoops attacked a base referred to as
Renamo's "presldentlal oÍIÌce" at Nhazurzlrr, ln Goron-
gosa dlstrlct. ln Sofala, capturlng a Renamo "dlstrlct
polltlcal delegate".

Auguct 23: Tfoops kllled 25 bandlts ln a clash atCobe,
ln Goron$osa.

Âugust 24: Tloops ktlled 2l bandlts when Renamo
attacked the town of Macla, ln Gaza. When they
wtthdrew, Renamo ktlled 17 ctvtllans and wounded a
further 41.

August 242 Renamo murdered nlne people and
wounded four In a rald agalnst Chllembene, ln Gaza.

Latc Augrrst: ln what were descr1bed as "pursultopera-
tlons", troops kllled 28 bandtts ln Muldumbe dtstrlct ln
the northern proúnce of Cabo Delgado.
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